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ADDITIONAL SPORTS— CONTINUES
CRACK 60 • PIECE A. *  T. CONCERT BAND WILL TOUR

Schod State Tourney At S. C. State 
Freshman Prexy

The A. and T. college concert ban4i Considered one of the  best collegiate bands in the  country, is now open for 
spring concert engagement*. Already several engagem ents have be^n filled. The baAd is made up of sixty pieces and is under 
the direction of Barnard Lee Mason. Mr. Mason, w ith  baton in  hand, is shown a t th e  extrem e le ft of picture. A t th e  righjt 
in the  background are s h o \^  Ham ilton Blowers, drum  major, and Mable Scott, K atherine Howard, and Inez Scott, m ajorettes.

Cab Calloway 
Creates New Policy 
In Boston Theatre

BOSTON, Maa». — Cab Cailo 
wa(y, hie orchestra- and hiia 
Cotton Club Rei>ue were booked 
into th» RKO j^ to n  Theatre, 
here laat week for a sevten day 
enga);<eiaenit. The booking; was in 
th« nature-of an expenniment- In 
the (aat eoaple of yearB> the 
hou*e has been operating on an 
four day a week vajudeviUe 
piolicy and' thane d a y s  of 
straight pictures. Th« m ana^ 
ment MjnBduliad Cab for a full 
w e^, couj3iliog>him with a tihn. 
I f  bikneM  held î >, t h ^  reascm
e 4

' to ft« o)4 pol^y. '  .

Calloway opened on Thursdiay vinee thje film i« not capable of | Five other teams besides l^u  
in Ihmfaee of an Wd fashioned getting anywhere, near this fi >th.em are to participate, which 
New England, snow tttM^. The gure." jwill bring t^ e th e r under the
s n o w  continued unabated Following Boston* Galloway same roof, six of the natiwi's 
thirough Sunday a. m., let up hag betn bookied in tho State beet quintete. Heading the six
for the Sabbaith and.' then con Thewtre, Hartford, 1 ^  third will be Xavier university and
iinued on Tuesday aaid WedneB visit in 18 montlis, followed by North Carolina State, two Uame
day, piling eight inches on the Harrieburgh', and Erie, Pa. .whom experts have already pick
Btreets and coq^pletely obliterati ed for h ^ h  honors.

.« b u rt.n  , ““Pi;* n iL «im XT x I <». h.». •b«J w eatier b rn to  t t ,  C lio  V Q |.4 k g |. j .  II W g +  ' , j  j ,
w.y unit, wh.«h p .* .,*  ,1  ̂ u w u iu c iii  V n c i  1^,,, ^
s r  Squad to Participate'^

"In National T o u r n e y c . u
I “ Variety”  the theatrical trade | SCOTLAN'DVILLE, L a .  — team which has sbore^ 1205 
ps'per had the following to sfcy Souttjern uniivensi'ty^ baskdtbaU points in 24 games, while holding 
in its issue this week: jteam i« sceduled to participate opponents to 988. "Hiey hiave five

I  “ V'ery flalrti}’ $14,000 indieait in the annual national basketball men, namely: Taylor, 294 points 
I'ed, afeoOTxd beeit groes this week tournament, which is being hold Byrom 210 points; Marcelle, 19Q 
|in the Hub firet run sector and fchis year in Cincinnati, Ohio, Brown 172; and Bam*^ 92 who 
niearjy twice wJ»^ the house dolss ^ d f ty  and S a ti^ a y , Mai*eh have wreaked havoc with oppon 
jon A«1 fihn polilfy. •'‘ Bulk o f ^ ,  22, according to*a^i^atement ehtsi all season with 'uncanny 
Icredit goev, etiiotly to Calloway, *bj' Goeich A* W. Mumfond. lability to find ifce rang®.
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%

Your Health And Happiness Through Observance Of 
/  GOOD HABIT and HEALTH RULES

... PROTECT...
THE FINANCIAL SECURITY 

Of Yourself And Family Through Our Modem 
PROTECTION P L A N S  . . .

HAVE A POLICY
For Every Need and Every Purpose- 
For Every Member Of The Family™

And For Any Amount— ,
•X

D u rh am  L i fe  
I n s u r a n c e  Com pany

J

HOME OFFICE - RALEIGa N. C.
» E PROTECT THE EAMIL Y

EDWABD MoGIBT, who was 
recently elected pt««ident of the 
fre®hman clas^ at Johnson C. 
Smith University, Charlotte. A 
native of Camden, S. C. MeGirt 
waB a star atiblete a t Mather 
Academy, Camden, and' held the 
captaincies of th© football and 
basketball teams and the presid
ency of his class during his senior 
year.

 ̂ If you listen to  th e  baseball 
fans, the problems o f th e  world 
will soon fadeout and every
body wrill be engrossed in  the 
pennant races.

• *  •
There are many people in  th e  

world who are w illing to  help 
all good causes if  you beg them  
enough and see th a t they  g et 
the  proper credit.

ORANOEBUHO, 8. C- — The 
Sixth Annoal State High School 
BMk«U>all Tounuunent sponsored 
by South Carolina State A and 
M College oame to a successful 
ekMe here Saturday night. .March 

when new ehampioa^hipa cm«r 
ged from the 33 teams who enter 
ed the eomptetion Thursday.

Sterling High, Greenville, seed 
.ed dumber three of eighteen 
teams in the boys divLston won 
the champion ship by defeatinf 
Avery High, cliarleston, i- the 
finals 51-27.

Harbison Insltitnte, Irmo won 
the girls championship the hard 
way in the finals by a score of
28-27 from Coulter Academy, 
>yho led by a narrow majgin un 
til the warning one minute per
iod. A foul throw was m^de by 
M. Carter, o u t^ n d in g  girl play 
er of the tournament to give 
Harbifwn the margrin of victory.

Sterling High reached th o .
final* in th® boys division by de
feating in order, Butler High,
Hartsville 40-36; Granard High, 
GaiTnej- 25-33 and * in' the semi 
fij)jiM  ̂ Booker Washington High 
43-42.

Harbison High reacced the
finals in t ie  girl# division by 
defeating in order Booker Wash 
ington H i^ ,  Columbia 29-28; 
Mayo High Darlington, 30-17;
and in the finals| Avory
High, 23-15.

Avery Boys’ Chih’s Home

The former Wonderland Theater Building 
on E. Pettigrew Street, now being utilized 
as headquarters for the J(^m Avery Boys 
Club,

Games Enjoyed At Boys’ Gub

Crotalaria
A fter seeding crotalaria fo r 3 

years, R. & Kelly, Erw in, says 
the  legume is the g rea test soil 
builder he has ever tried , re
ports J . B. Gourlay, assistan t 
farm  jagent o f H arn ett county.

Increase
G reater in terest in  dairy and 

beef ca ttle  means th a t  Gran
ville County farm ers will in 
crease th e ir hay crop acreage 
this year, reports W. B. Jones, 
assistan t farm  agent.
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Boys Club members engrossed in game of 
Checkers. The Boys Club seeks to improve 
the individual from all sides.

On Court Of John Avery Boys’ Chib

'Hike off refreshed
DIUNK

S ‘ I
I $1.00 CASH PRIZE I
I I
li To Tlie Holder Of The

LUCKY NUMBERED TICKET |
Issued To Our Customers |

Each Week!
The Wliniimfir Number Will Ap

pear in Next Week’s Times. For 
further information call . • «

THE ROYAl TAILORING CO;
-Cleaning Presclag Repairing-

PHONC: J-38M 
53$ £• Pettigrew St.

Future Court stars display their wares on 
the New Court of the Boys Club, i

Regal Theatre
Sunday and Monday, P'ar. 23and24

James Cagney and Geo. Raft 
in

“EACH DAWN I Dl»*
! also

“BAD MAN PROM RED BUTT»*
Tuesday - Wednesday, Mar- 2S-- H  

--COLORED SPECIAL- 
**PARADISE IN HARLEM**
No Advance In Adosueion 

also
Comedy and S&eM

Thursday, Marc&.:fflti, 
-(BARGAIN DAY —

TWO FEA T f]^^
“TOWER OF 
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